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MANY TEACHERS HERE.

CWNTY KINL-MISTES- S AM MISTRESSES

ATTESB TIE IJfSTITUTE.

The Thirty-Eight- h Annual Meeting
Opeas Witn Address Br S. IH lloff--

rnaa-T- he Offlcera-an- d Committee

The sun's rays were missed this morn-
ing, the opening day of the teachers'
Institute. The sky was hidden by dense
cloudr, which portended tbo coming o'raln.
Rain began to fall at 10 o'clock and con-
tinued to fall throughout the day. Therow atmosphere of the morning compelled
the hundreds of school-maste- rs and
mistresses to don their thickest garment? .

Trains on the Pennsylvania and Heading
railroads brought a large number of teach-ers. Many came by stage Rnd prlvuto con-veyance. From early morning to the llmo
for convening Institute the annual visitorspromenades the streets,meeting friends andseeking the acquaintance of the new re-
cruits to their ranks. The teachers are inhigh spirits, and are determined to makethe most or an occasion which affords themopportunity to indulge in social inclina-
tions as well rs In their serious, arduousduties in Institute

This gloomy morning of the 38th annual
institute was taken up In the enrollment ofthe teachers and other friends o. educa-
tion, in the distribution of membership
tickets and of tickets to the oveniug lec-
tures, and in nil other prclimlunry urrango-inent- s

for the laborof the week.
Tho court room presented a lively

and the suporlntondei't, thesecretary and their assistants wnvo kept
quite busy until noon. By niid-iH- y lastyear 620 persons, 551 of whom were
teachers, had Joined the institute, ano' It is
bolieved that an Increased number will be
enrolled this year.

TIUJ OnOANIZATION.
Afternoon Session. Tho first regular

session or the instltuto opened this Aftor-noe- n,

Superintendent Brecht prcsldnx.
Rev. J. W. Mominger led In prayer.

The superintendent thou announced the
following oiganization and standing coin-mittc-

President, M.J. Brecht j vice presidents.
Dr. R. Ki Buohrle, Supt, S. II. Hoflu-an- ;

secretaries, A. It. Stamy, city; J. W. Hoif-mat-i,

W. Lampeter; treasurer, J. B.
city; roll koepors, A. a. Seyfert,

E. Karl; J. R. Walllck, Manor; committee
on resolutions. Win. E. Barton, chairman,
Lancaster; J. D. Tqckoy E. Donegal ; A --

nio E. Butter, Earl ; Lacra Hess, Drumore:
l?milln ...f K.ilicrtnjlA. Pnlmnliln . 11....1...1 .:.jica.uuuui, vuiuiuuia , JU1CMU1 r .
Jackson, city; B. F. Sboop, E. Hempliold ;
coriunUtco on necrology, J. F. Foltz,
Caernarvon; Anuie S. Brown, Fulton;
Agnes R. Costolo, Manor ; committee on
auditing, C. S. Jacoby, East Cooitlico ; Jno
JI. Hoyer, Conoy ; oah II. Mi-ck- , Wuit
Earl ; tommliteoon election, J. F. Weber,
Penn; D. L. Harlilcr, Colcia'n: J. II
Snavely, Pequea ; committee on load

John Weaver, Leacock ; Samuel
Hertzler, East Donegal; W. J. McComb,
Pequea.

T1IT. OPENINO ADDRESS.
Tho opening address was delivered by

Superintendent S.H. Hoffman, of Columbia.
This address, which sets forth clearly and
ably the object and value of these annual
nioetlngs and the necessity for the hlghost
character as well as culture in teachers, is
as follows;

Ladies and Gentlemen : Follow-tcacho- rs

of Lancaster county, city and Co-
lumbiaBy the invitation, or rattier at the
request of the very able and worthy county
superintendent, the chief-execullv- of this
institute, it becomes my duty an agreea-
ble one to wolcemo you to this, the thirty-eight- h

annual session of the Lancaster
county teach o rs' institute It is with
pleasure that I groet you after the labors
ofanothor year.

Whllo engaged in the performance of our
respective duties In our Eoveral Ileitis of
labor, we belong to three hoparato and
distinct organizations. Her..', howevor, all
distinctions are laid aside, and having the
sumo objects and aims in low we meet us
members of a common brotherhood, being
actuated by the wino purposes and (rehires.
Wo are prepared to sympathize with each
other in our dlilleultles and perplcxitles,or
to rejoice with each other in our successes.

It may be well at the very beginning of
our oxercises to Inquire: Why are we
horn? What are the objects of our meet-
ing T Why have the doors of hundreds of
school rooms bce.i closed, and why have
thousands of pupils been released liom
their dally tasks that we might have leis-
ure to meet hero?

It is that we may have an opportunity
for the study of our profession under the
guldunco of thoroughly competent instruc-
tors, and for the discussion of those prin-
ciples which underllo all true methods of
instruction and to further prepare our-
selves to mcot all the responsibilities that
dovolo upon us as tcachcis.

We may now Inquire: .Wbat uro 'he
deinanthi made upon us by the public?
What is the work that we are expected
to do? What is the general aim of the, schools?

Briefly, It is to prepare the pupils in our
care to lulllll the purposes of human exist-
ence; to give them the best possible t tain-in-

Intellectual, moral and physical ; to
furnish such in formation and discipline us
shull qualify them for the proper discharge
of all the duties of practical life, and of
good and useful citizenship; and such
moral tialning as dovclopo the ability and
desire to live in conformity to social and
civil requirements. In short,fo prepare
thorn to meet and discharge creditably all
the obligations w hich shall arise from their
relations as members of society, citlzeus
and as moral beings.

But how shall this be accomplished?
What are the means to be employed? By
w horn is this great w oik to be done ?

Fine buildings are not sufficient ; mod-
ern furniture ai'd improved scientific ap-
paratus will not Mllllco ; the most claboiuto
and comprehensive courses of study will
not accomplish the woik to be done,
though all tlioso are necessary. The
teacher Is the imortaut factor in school
economy, the central figure in common
school education. If ho be weak, his
methods are weak, and his cllbrts failures,
but If he be trained to his work, if ho I to
Intelligent, earnest and enthusiastic, Ids
inetlioua are strong ana ins euorts suc-
cessful. No power on earth can make a
good school without a good teacher.

Tho preparation of the teacher for his
work becomes a subject of great import-
ance

Wo hao leaiued by oxperionco that a
mere knowledge of the branches to be
taught is not sufficient.

If It be true that they only who under-
stand mental action are competent to guldo
mental action, It is evident that we, as

" teachers, must possess wmio knowledgo of
the nature et the mind and of lhalaws
according to whiih the soveral powoisof
the mind are unfolded: must undorttiud
that knowledge cannot be transferred from
the mind of tbo tcachor to that of the p i pil;
that know ledge can only be taught aw uken-iu- c

the appropriate action et the pupil's
mind : the do elopmcnt of power, of
thought owcr,ls the important part of our
work ; that while kiiowiodgouud skill are
indispensable, the power to acquire knowl-
odgo is of greater value than knowledge
itself, and that the bronchos taught are the
means und not the end of education.

Since this special preparation on our part
is be essential we may inquire, what are
the means placoa witinii our reacli by
which we may secure the needed training?
As first In importance we mention the
normal school, and just hero penult mo to
say that it Is a fortunate circumstance that
rcspectlvo fields of labor Ho within the

n, shadow of a iiiagultlceut institution devoted
to the training of teachers, under the man-
agement of men enthusiastic In their
labors and of unqucstiouod ability. In the
second pl.u-- we would name teacher'
Institutes, including county and district
institutes.

Tho importance of county Institutes as a
mains of quality uig teachers for the bettor
performance of their professional duties
lias come to be recognized generally. They
are growing In jiowor year by year. They
servo to revive the spirit, confidence and
professional feeling el the teachers, which
Is so necessary to success j then, too, these
largo bodies et teachers, instructors and
lecturers attract public, attontloi) and
sunken Ihe thought of euUrecominiiulllos,

ht.
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and forces It upon the work of the public
schools; to this we must add the special
benefits derived from the instruction of
skillful educators who are present at these
institute for that purpose,

"" Bo that. In spite of the adverse criticism
frequently made upon our institutes, we
may assert without fear of contradiction
that If any teacher leaves this session at the
close of the week without having received
any benefit the fault will be hla own.

Permit me again to welcome you to Uila
session of the lustltute, and to express the
hope that) It may prove to be the most
pleasant and the most profitable in the his-
tory of the county.

THIS EVBttlKO'S LECTURE.
Supt. Brecht has secured four able and

distinguished lecturers for this week. The
first of those, Dr. J. B. De Motto, professor
of natural philosophy, of Depauw Univer-
sity, Ureencastlo Indiana, wilt deliver a
highly Interesting scientific lecture in the
opera house his subject being
"Tho Light House, the Sentinel of the
Sea." The lecturer treats abstruse prob-
lems In a popular manner ; and bis address
is rendered all the more interesting by
Illustrations, projections and experiment.
Tho press notices which we have examined
speak of him in the highest terms.

THE GOOD TEMIVLARS.

Au Interesting Session Held On Saturday
Afternoon and Evening.

Tho Saturday aftornoen session of Dis-
trict Lodge No. 21, Independent Order of
Good Templars, was called to order at 1:30
by District Chief Templar Florence
Webster, of Christiana. The Gloo club
sang " Tho Prlzo is Set Before Us" after
which Past Chief Templar S. B. Cfaaso, of
Easton, offered prayer,

Tho special committee of recommenda-
tions submitted a lengthy report. The
committee urges (he mombers to active
work in the cause of temperance, recom-
mend members to subscribe for " The
Keystone Good Templar" and " Tho Tem-
plar Educator." The holding of semi-
annual sessions of two days, Instead of
quarterly sessions, was recommended,

It was thought the benefit would be
greater.

Chlof Templar Chase advised the mem-
bers to read such works as "Templar at
Work," "Good of the Order," and " Bread
anil Beer."

It was decided to hold the next session
at Christiana in May.

Tho question box was opened and many
interesting questions were asked and an-
swered. At 3 o'clock a public moot-
ing was hold. A duet, "Be Still"
was well rendered by S. E. Steele
and Annie E. Leinbach ; R. Lizzie Wise
read an essay, Ada Rockey recited
a selection, the Glee club sang
"Com Yo Blessed." The meet
ing closed with an address on tem-
perance by Col. T. B. Domaree, of Ken-
tucky. After the mooting the visitors were
entertained at supper by Lancaster lodge
and after supper there was a social meeting
until the time for the visitors to leave for
their homos on the evening trains.

Col. Domareo delivorodatcmpcrauco lec-
ture on Sunday, on the Duke street M. E.
church to a largo audlenco.

George FranclsTraln Free.
The examination into the sanity or

Goorge Francis Train was held In Boston
on Saturday. Train was brought Into court
upon a writ or habeas corpus. Ellsha
Boland, M. D., believed Train to be Insane.
Witness belloved Train to have primary
monomania and to be possessed ofan over-
weening sense of his own importance. lie
also said Train's talk and actions could
not be laid entirely to his egotism. Ho
might be capable of attending to ordinary
business, but would not be able to cope
with a shrewd business man.

Lawyer Edwards said that the mail was
sound enough of mind to know what the
Kor debtors' oath was and to refuse to

take it, to declare himself insane, and to
write letters to his counsel.

The judge said ho did not bollevo the
man dungcrous to himself or others and
did not doom him sufllclontlv insane to be
orderod to un asylum. Ho did not believe
him aufllciontly sane, howevor, to be held
for debt, and therefore ordered his dis-
charge

Mennonlto Church Dedicated.
The Meunonltes dedicated a new church

which is situated on the road from Brono-man- 's

tavern, in Willow Street, to the
Boar "Valley turnpike, on Sunday. Tho
new building was orccted this summer on
the spot where a brick church stood before,
us It was necessary to have more room ana
a more substantial structure Tho con-
tractor who constructed tbo now building
was Harry N. Brenemau, of
Strasburg, and the work was well done.
Tho dedicatory services wore hold on Sun-
day morning mid the attendauco was very
large. Tho church was crowded and many
poeplo were unable to gain admission. The
services were conducted by Itovs. John
Brubukor, of Itohrorstown, nnd Amos
Ilcrr, who resides in the neighborhood uf
the church.

Congressman Kite Kloets a Democrat.
A vacancy in council was filled by the

loters or the Middle ward, Mlddletown,
last Tuesday. Dr. C. E. Pease, Republican,
and Frederick Mobler, Democrat, were the
candidates. Tho Mlddletown J rcss, Rep.,
says Dr. Pease, In a circular, "declared
himsoir positively opposed to the Itlfo
extension grade bill as now before coun-
cil. This was done to offset the report cir-
culated that the doctor was in favor of the
Itlfo extension. It, howovcr, had the offect
of bringing out tbo congressman to work
the ward for Mr. Moliler, Democrat, and
the tight was quite bitter, resulting in
M older being elocted by a majority of W."

Mount Joy Band Fair.
A fair for the benoflt of the Mount Joy

baud was begun In D. B. Hoffer's ware-hous- n

on Saturday. The uttondanco was
very largo, and a good display was
made. Tho usual number of useful
and fancy articles wore on exhibition and
will be chanced or voted off. Tho Silver
Springs baud was in uttondanco al the
oponiug and others will be on hand during
the week. The fair will contiuuo for two
weeks.

Death orMrs, Mary Maxwell.
Mrs. Mary Maxwell, wife of Robert

Maxwell, of Gap, died on Sunday after-
noon of heart disease, aged 50 years. She
had been in ill health for some time De-
ceased was a member of the Bollevue
Presbyterian church, and was active in
church work. Sho loaves a husband, one
son, Dr. Maxwell, of I'arkosburg, and a
largo circle of friends to mourn her loss.

C'hnrgcd With Rocetving Stolen Goods.
Hymaii Ehrhart and Win. Mohler were

hoard ou Saturday evening by Alderman
Ilalbach for receiving city plpo, knowing
the same was stolen. Thomas IOomls ad-
mitted that ho stole the pipe. Ho exoner-
ated Ehrhurt of the charge or receiving
stolen goods and the alderman dismissed
that complaint. His testimony showed
that Mohler had a knowledge or the goods
being stolen and Mohler was required to
gi vo bail for trial at the Novombcr sessions.

AVI II Not Toko the Charge.
Rev. II. E. Rcevcr, of Christiana, who

received the appointment as pastor of the
Church of God charge atLandlHburg, Perry
county, has declined Ills appointment and
nas heni in nis resignation to inui euecl aim
will continue U beau cmployoof (ho Steel
company, Steelton.

Col. Goodlou Dies.
Colonel William C. (loodloo. ho waH

shot In a desperate fight with Colonel
Swopoln Lexington, Kentucky, died thore
early Sunday afternoon. A heroic surgical
operation wits performed upon him on
Saturday evening, but the physicians had
very little hope of his recovorv.

l'lllliig the Jury Wheel.
Judge Livingston and Jury commission-

ers Clark and Bones this morning began
tbo filling of the Jury wheel, with 1,400
names for duty in 16tw. The percentage of
voters selected Is 3C7U-1,0- for each 100
voters In the county. Horace Roberts has
been elocted clerk ofthojury commission-ers- .

It will require the greater part of the
week to select tuets 1,400 names.
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FIGHTING IS A

TIE A1CSEIBST AT TIE KI56 STREET II.M
HIT mmil T8 SIATING.

Some Tongas Get lute the Crowd and
Start Fights Suit Brought Against

Those Misbehaving On Saturday.

There seems to be a great rivalry between
two skating rinks of this city which have
again been drummed into life One of
these Is In the King street theatre and is
managed by a man named Salter, who
formerly had a caroussal, but he is said to
have several partners In the enterprise.
The other Is in Mrcnnorchor ball and is run
by Wendltz's brass orchestra and Frank
Dlalkowsk). Each of these places is open on
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday ovo-nin- gs.

On these evenings each party sends
out a brass band which goes thuinplnrr
around the central part of the town until
people are unable to hear anything else.
Each place has been trying to got the biggest
crowds and there is a bitter rivalry.

On Saturday night the principal attrac-
tion at the King street rink was fighting.
It began at a reasonable hour and lasted
for a considerable time, both inside and
outside or the building. Even the
musicians of the band took a hand In the
fracas, and several persons had tholr heads
funchod and noses spread over their faces,

that a number of persons will
be arrested for taking part in the Affair.
The boiler is that the managers or the place
endeavor to run it respectably, but
they are unable to do it with the hard
crowd that gathers there every Saturday
night. Tho place Is almost certain to be shut
up iritis not conducted with less noise.
Tho order at the other rink was good.

Sinco the above was written suits have
been brought against these lighters, who
were at the King street rink, before Alder-
man Horshey. Joseph Loibfrled, floor
manager, Is the prosecutor against Philip
Ettor and Louts Sadler, for assault and
battery and against John Dommel for mali-
cious ralschoir. Andrew Rutter, goneral
manager or this place has sued George
Doersom. Philip Etter, Louis Sadler, John
Dommell, Florence Ream and Joseph
Lump, for drunken and disorderly conduct
and Ream and Doorsem for malicious mis-
chief in breaking windows or the rink.

A PICTURE PRESENTED.
The Shlffler Jr. O. U. A. M. Havo a Good

Trip to Coatosvllle.
Saturday evening Washington fire com-

pany, of Coatesvillo, was presonUd with a
beautiful largo steel engraving of Goorge
Washington by ShllTlor Council No. 177,

Jr. O. U. A. M., of this city, and circum-
stances under which the present was given,
wore about as follows: When the call
system was introduced the old voluntcor
tire departuiont of this city was abolished
and the seven different companies dis-
banded. At that tlmothoShlfllereompuny
had in their possession a very handsome
banner of Washington. Tho most cordial
relation bad always existed between the
Shinier and tbo Washington company, so
the former presented the banner to
the latter. When Shlffler Council et
Mechanics was ortraulzod the members
wore anxious to again possess the banner
on account or its associations, and they so
informed the Coatcsvillo people, who at
once returned It. Tho Shinier boys at that
time promised to make amends for their
action in taking the banner, and for that
reason they gave the picture ou Saturday
night.

Twelve monibcrsof the Shifllor council
left Iancastor on Saturday evening at 0:15,
arriving in Coatesvlllo at 8 o'clock. Thoy
wore met at the station by a large commit-to- o

of the Aro company and escorted to
the hose house. They wore taken et once
to tbo mooting room, and after the meeting
had been culled to order, Wm. T. Wylle, or
Shifllor council, in a uoat speech presented
the picture, which was received by W. S.
Harlan, esq., u son of Sonater Harlan, or
Chester county, who mudou speech, thank-
ing the Shinier folks for the prcsont, Tho
visitors were then taken to the Spoakmau
house, whore they wcro given an elegant
banquet by the tire company. Tho evening
was pleasantly spent in conversation,
speeches, &c, and the Lancaster people
started for homo at 12:20, arriving ut 1:25.
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ROBBED HIS EMPLOYER.

Poter Frank Whllo Drunk Steals 81
Pounds ofBolognn Sausogo.

At 2 o'clock on Sunday morning Ofllcer
Flanncrd saw Poter Frank coming out or
the butcher shop or Henry Doerr.on North
Water street, near Orange, with u largo
lot or meat. Ho followed him and saw
him enter the house of Churlns Huber, ou
Water street, near Grant, and reiiorlod the
matter to Sergeant Hartley. The sorgcaut
directed him to go In search or Frank, and
ho was starched for at Huber's house, but
could not be found. Tho moat, 21) pounds
of bologna sausage, was found In the cellar
of Hubcr's house

Ofllcer Crawford accompanied Fannertl
in the search for Frank, and it was learned
that ho returned to Mr. Doerr's house. Ho
was found on tbo roof or the kitchen, with
his feet resting against the snow-breaker- s.

Tho officers called to him tocomo down.
Frank did so and was taken to the station
house. Ho was under the Influence of
liquor.

It appears that after Frank committed
tbo theft ho returned to Doerr's, where ho
boarded, and tried to get into the room
occupied by tbo servant. Sho hoard
him, and lustily cried murder, which
awakened the family, and for a
time there was a great excitement.

Mr. Doerr says ho has frequently missed
meat before and whllo ho suspected Frank
ho never had sufficient evidence to warraut
his having Frank arrested.

Alderman Halbach was sent for early on
Sunday morning and charges of felonious
entry and larceny were preferred against
Frank. Ill default of ball ho was com-
mitted to the county prison for a hearing.

A complaint for revolving stolen goods
was preferred against Huber. Ho entered
bail for his appearance Ho denies all
knowledgo of huvlng received the meat
with a guilty intent.

Frank has been arrested a number of
times for drunkenness, but this is his llrRt
appearaneo for larceny. Ills friends sav
ho would not hao uken the meat If
sober and that ho did not know what ho
was doing.

Mount Joy Industries.
Tho now stove works are Hearing com-

pletion, and it is believed that they will be
In full operation lusldo of two weeks. At
flrst employment will be given to twenty-llv- o

hunds. which number will likely be
increased after a time

This morning J. C. Fiilwcilcr, who has a
cigar factory in Marietta, started another In
Mt. Joy. Tbo latter began operations this
morning and will employ about forty
bauds.

Disorderly Women.
Between 10 and 11 o'clock on Saturday

night two women engaged In a row at
Water and Orange streets. Thoy awakened
the residents of that vicinity with tholr
swearing and vulgarity. Tho girls run
away when they heard cries for jhiIIco.
Several row s have occurred at this corner
on Saturday nights for llio ivst five or six
weeks, aim a utile utioniion to unit neiglt-b- o

rhood ou the part of the police would be
appreciated by the residents.

Jackson Whips hmltli.
Tho light In London between Jem Smith,

the English champion, and Peter Jackson,
the colored pugilist from Alistiallu, was
awarded to Jackson because Smith fouled
him after being outfought

Contract For Now Holland Railroad.
Tho building of the railroad from Now

Holland to Lancaster is an assured tact.
John Keller has been awarded the contract
and work will be begun ou Monday next.

!ale of a Farm.
R. C. Collins, auctioneer, fort'. Hess,

asslguooof David Keen, on Saturday sold
a farm of 10 acres in Quarry vllle for $1,015,
to Abraui Rboadf, oi Eden towiwliln,
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LANCASTER, MONDAY, NOVEMBER
FEATURE. A SUNDAY NIGHT RUXAWAV.

A florae With Buggy Creates au Ex-
citement on Prince Strvot.

A terrible runaway, which might have
resulted much more disastrously, occurred
on Prince street Sunday evening. Levi
Mslllngcr, a young man who resides at
Wabank, drove to town and tied his horse,
by a very strong strap, in the yard
of the Sorrel Horse hotel, on West
King street. Tho horse which was hitched
to a buggy, became frightened or tired of
standing so long In one ptacoand shortly
after six o'clock ho tore loose, breaking
the strap. Ho ran out through the
archway into West King street and
dashed across the street getting upon
tlie pavoment or J. B. Martin A Co.'a
store. Ho ran between the corner or the
building and a large telegraph polo, and
then started across Prince street In the
direction of the main cntranco to the
(Stevens house At the time John B.
Kissinger, with his wife and child who
wore fn a buggy, had Just turned Into
Prince street. Tho runaway horse struck
their buggy, damaging It somewhat, nnd
terribly frlghtoulug Mrs. Blssingor and
her child. Narrowly missing a rah the
runaway ran upon the Stovcns house
pavement and passed between the build-
ing and the trees until he reached
the revenue office By.that time the buggy
was upsldo down and mashed to ptocas.
Both shafts and the top wore off. There
was scarcely anything loft of the wheels
but the spokes. The horse succeoded in
getting loose from the wreck, and he ran
down towards the end of Prince street,
where he rras caught, after ho hail cut him-
self somewhat about the legs. When the
runaway occurred the street was filled with
people, and It In the greatest wonder that
some of thorn wore not killed. Several
ladles ran screaming to got out of the way
of the horse, and some took refuge in door-
ways and other places. Ono Tainted at the
sight, although she was not near enough to
be hurt.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DROWNING.

William II. Myers Breaks nil Oar In
Crossing the Conostogant Runok's.

William II. Myers, a miller, who Is em-

ployed, at Ranck's mill, which Is now
owned by the city and situated on the
Couostoga creek, made a narrow escape
from drowning on Saturday evening and
ho Is not particularly anxious to have a
ronetltion of the exDoricuco. Mr. Mvors
lives on the oastern side or the creak close
to the old mill and on Saturday evening
ho had Intended coming to town. He
dressed and made other preparations in-
tending to cross the creek In a boat In the
dam, as has always boon his cuatom.
Tho crook was very high having ilson
very rapidly during the day, owing to the
heavy rains, but ho starteti about hair
past five o'clock. Myers had not rowed
out into the stream fur before ho found
that ho was In great danger or bolng swont
over the dam breast in his boat. He pulled
vigorously against the swift current, which
was fast currying him to Ibo dam breast,
wbon suddenly one of his oars broke. Ho
then lost all control of the boat and could
do nothing. Dunlol Rauck, who was on
the wostern hank of the stream, called to
Myers to Jump from the craft or
ho would be drowned. Myers did
as Ko was bade, and the moment
that ho touched the water ho struck out
bravely for the western shore, which was
the nearer to htm. Ho Is a good swimmer,
but ho was greatly encumbered by his
clothing, which included an overcoat. Ho
finallyreached the shore allrlght and landed
on the bank almost exhausted. Tho boat
wont over the dam and was caught later
down the stream. It has been but a few
ynars slnco a man lost his life In almost
exactly the same manner at this place.

Patrico In Ninon."
Saturday afternoon and evening the play

of " Ninon" was produced In Fulton ojiera
house. Thoro was scarcely anybody pres-
ent at the matinee, and the evening per-
formance was uot well attended. Tho play,
which is a story of domestic llfo, Is pretty
well mixed up, und is uot possessod of
much merit. '1 ho star or the company is a
girl yet in her teens, w ho Is called Piitrlcu.
Sho is a rather good looking soubrctt,who
acts right well, but spoils overy thing wlien
she attempts to slug. She struggles hard
to make the poor play go, and is successful
to some extent. Sho receives little aid from
a company which is for the most part bad.
Sho went from here to ths Standard tboatre,
Philadelphia, for this week.

J.lst of Unclaimed Lotters.
List of letters advertised at the postofllco

at Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 11, lb0. Freo do-

llvory:
iMtlica' List. Mrs. C. M. Barr, Miss

Ella M. Roudors, Mrs. Goo. M. Byron,
Miss Idlld E. Glglo, Miss Katie lloran,
Mrs. Elnoru McDeaver, Mrs. Hettle
Pimmor, Mrs. Jamos Hand, Mrs. Sue
Schorre, Mrs. J. U. Stauflor, jr., Miss
Minnie Stoin, Miss Annle Wiley, Miss
Lizzle Zook.

Gent's List. Klii7or Bender, Jr., Chas.
Butler, Charles 11. Curtlss, H. M. Elmer,
W. W. Fiethcr, Henry II. Foulkrod,
Bartan Haremolt, Harry W. Joffcry, Jones
fc Cogswell, Jones V. Sou, A. II. Kamm,
Jno.Koll, David Kline, D. Larch, J. U
McCullough, Benjimin Musser, J. A.
I'rlco, David L. Ruusoin, Eddlo Headway,
M. G. Shiudlc, Goo. Trout, E. L. Zorchur.

Death or J. lllestiind gtuutTitr.
Sai.uoa,Nov. 11. J. Hlestand Staufler,

aged 29, who was ongaged In the store
business In this place, died very suddenly
on Saturday aftoruoon.from a complication
of diseases. Ho was the son of Jacob M.
Stauffer, a retired furmor. Ho was
engaged In the store business for a period
of ton years. At one time ho carried on
the cigar and tobacco buslr.oss on a very
extensive scale. Ho leaves a wife and four
children. Ho was a man of good business
qualities, kind father and good cltlrcu.
Tho family has the sympathy of tbo entire
community in this hour of bereavement.
Tho funeral will ha hold on Tuesday ut 10
a. m. ut the Old Meunonito church ut
Landisvlile. Revs. John Brubukor, of
Itohrorstown, und Jacob Brubakcr, of Mt.
Joy, will officiate.

Fatal Prize Fight For Love.
Miss Annle Luubaucli, of Plymouth, I'u.,

was puzzled by the attontlon of two rival
lovers Elmer Gross and Frank Anderson.
Sho said that she loved both, but did not
know which one to take, and declared that
thov must light a duel or something to de
cide Gross ho was opjiosed to fire-
arms, but would fight a prize-figh- t. Ander-
son agreed. Both men with their seconds
repaired to a lonolv snot on Saturday oven
iug. Minors' lamps lit ut) the ring. Seven
dosperate rounds wore fought, when the
referco declared Gross the winner. Andor-so- u

was so badly beaten that ho will not
rccovor. Tho girl's brother was dolegated
to watch the mill and bring home a truth-
ful account us to who was the host man.

Chauifo f ItovoniiB Ofllcors.
The first removals In the rovenue olllco

wore made by the now collector on Saturday
afternoon, and this morning S. S. Clair
took the place of James T. MucGoulglouiid
John II. Murkley that of Gcorge Pfolflor.
Tho changes wore in ull probability made
at such an early date because the men who
take the positions have had experience,
both having been In the revenue servlco
before Mr. Mnrkloy bus for almost tuo
years past been clorK. to Mayor

m .I.
Dolujod By a Wreck.

At Fifty-secon- d ttreet, Philadelphia,
early on Sunday morning, a bad
wreck occurred In which a half
dozen beef cars wore demolished.
Trains were delayol, and Mall, which Is
duo hero from Philadelphia at U:31, was
three and a half hours late. Fast Line and
other trains ramo through all right on
time

Visiting Uuflulo, N. Y.
Cltv Treasurer Harry Rathfon and his

w Ifo.'loft on Sunday for Bullulo, N. Y., for a
week's visit to Gilbert Kathfou, brother or
the treasurer.

I,uk lu the Water Mulu.
A leak in the water mulu at James street

and Chori y alley wits roortod at the station
house ou Sunday. Superintendent Fralley
repaired the damage,

fnMligeHM
THE CATHOLIC JUBILEE.

6PEMNB 6F THE BUSINESS SESSION OP

TIE CENTENNIAL C0NGRES8.

John Lee Carroll President et the Meet-
ing Vlgoroua Hand-Clappi- Fol-

lows Roferenoo to the Pops.

Baltimohe, Nov. 11. Tho 1,200 dele-
gates to the flrst congress of Catholic lay-me- n

of the United States was called to
order shortly before noon to-da-y by Hon.
W, J. Onshan, of Chicago.

Evorysoatln Concordia hall was filled
and thgallorlos crowded with spectators.
The first applause-- of the assemblage was
elicited by the entrance of
John Doe Carroll, with Archbishop Ire-
land, of SU Paul and Mr. Onahan. Arch-
bishop Ireland briefly Invoked the divine
blessing. In a few spirited remarks Intro-
ducing Carroll as tomperary
chairman, Mr. Onahan montloned the
natno of Popo Leo. Instantly thore was
hand clapping and chcors all over the hall,
soon growing Into a tumult of enthusiasm.
Tho scene was a notable one as the dele-
gates swung their hnts and shouted a greet
ing to the Roman pontiff. Mr. Onahan's
suggestion thai ho hoped not far distant to
see an international congress of lay Catho-
lics also mot with hearty approbation. or

Carroll on taklug the chair was
warmly applauded.

Ho said ; It may be that the question
will be asked, by what authority is this
congress held and under what law does it
assomble? In reply to this we would
suggest by the sanction of his einlnonco
the cardinal archbishop of Baltimore and
distinguished prelates who now surround
us and by vlrtuo of authority ortho consti-
tution or the United States Ho said that
this congress, so auspiciously begun, will
be but the forerunner or others jot to
come and that the Catholics of the United
States will look to tboso congresses with
prldo und satisfaction. Tho congress has but
two great purposes at heart, the glory and
progress of the Cathollo Church and con-

tinued prosperity of the American people.
(Applause, long continued.)

Tho following cablegram was road :
Jlit Eminence CanUnal Gibboni, Baltimore.

Having made known to the holy father
the expressions of the dovotlou convoyed
to biin on the part of the Cathollo congress
to be hold in Baltimore, his holiness
graciously bids me say that ho most ly

Imparts his blessing to all the
mombers. (Slgnod)

M. Cxnu Rami'oma.
Danlol Dougherty, el New York, was in-

vited by the chairman to address the ft-gros- s

pending the appointment of conu
Tho famous orator, who more blun

once has placed in nomination the presi-
dential candidates of one of the great

In national couvontlon
and hold those great assemblages scll-boun- d

with his superb 4loquonco, was to-

day in his best form. He was glvon a per-
fect ovation by the congress. After
acknowledging the applause with

courtesy Mr. Dougborly ad-

dressed the congress at some length,
lit the tourso or his remarks
Mr. Dougherty said the Amorlcaii Cath-
olics have silently submitted to wrongs
and Injustices. Back in Colonial years, ho
said, Catholics suffered the direst cruellies,
and from time to time they have been
slandered and maligned In newspajiors, In
speech and sormen, sectarian nssembly,
political convention and oven In the Con-
gress of the United States. " Tho highest
honors of (ho republic," ho continued, "are
denied us by a prejudice that bus all the
force of u constitutional enactment.
Political parties In the past have sought to
doprlvo us of our political rights, and we
are branded us tools of a foreign potentate
and unworthy to enjoy the name of
Americans."

1'roceodlug Mr. Dougherty said America
would not have boon known had It not
boon for tbo Roman Catholics and Roman
Cathollo church; that Columbus was a
Cathollo and was aided by n Cathollo king
and a Cathollo quoen, Cathollo nations
helped our revolutionary fathers, n Catho-
lic was among the signers or the Declara-
tion or Indopeiidonco and Catholics have
given horeos to the republic iu overy war.
Tho time has come, not of our soeklng,
bat In the course of ovents, whou we,
the Roman Cathollo laity or the United
States, can with propriety speak,
oiu vindicate oursoUcs, not by
harsh words, boated retorts nor doll-a- nt

throats; but calmly yet firmly,
charitably yet proudly conscious of the
Integrity or our motives and impregna-
bility or ourj position, we assort we are

Amorlcans.
All through Mr. Dougherty's address

there wore outbursts of chcors. At the con-

clusion the cheering was reuowed again
and again whllo the dignitaries on the
stage, bishops und archbishops among
thorn, crowded around him and shook him
warmly by the hand.

Father Nugent, distinguished clergy-ma- n

or Liverpool, England, Hon. Honoro
Morccr, prime minister or Quebec, and ox- -
United States Senator Francis Kcrnan, of
Now York, followed lu brier addresses
congratulating the congress on Its success-
ful inauguration.

Cardinal Gibbous, in his scarlet robes,
ontered the hall whllo Sonater Kor-na- u

was speaking accompanied by a
which the Congress by u

veto ut the beginning or the session had
sout to invite him to be present. Side
by sldo with Cardinal Gibbons and
equally brilliantly arrayed was Cardinal
Tascboreau, or Canada. Tho two cardinals
wcro heartily choorcd by the congress us
they made their way through the delegates
to the platform. Tho cardinals were for-

mally introduced to the congress by Chair-
man Carroll and Cardinals Gibbons ad
dressed the delegates, welcoming them In
his own name and that of the poeplo of
Baltimore, irrespoctlvo or creed.

Huuday In Uultlmoro.
Tho colebratlon or the centennial anni-

versary ortho establishment of the Roman
Catholic hierarchy lu the United States was
begun on Sunday in the cathedral in Balti-
more with a solemn pcntitlciul mass,
at which wcro present two cardi-
nals, twelve archbishops, seventy-eig- ht

bishops, a niimher of mitred
abbotts and heads of religious orders,
soveral hundreds pnosts and n con-
gregation which crowded the sacred cdlllco.
Archbishop Williams, or Boston, was the
celebrant of the mass, and Archbishop
Ryan, or Philadelphia, preached the ser-
mon. In the evening, soUum poutlllclul
vespcrB were celebrated by Archbishop
lleiss, of Milwaukee, and the sermon was
preached by Aiehbisbop Ireland, of St.
Paul.

felled for e5,000 Damugo.
J. L. Stclnmetz and John E. Mulone, at-

torneys for Conrad Rosenborg, off the
Eighth wa,d, has brought suit In the court
of common pleas against David Wcllor, for
slauder. Tho plaintiff, who a us a priwttn
watchman at Hambcrgor's factory sluco......,1... .! ..11. l.n. ll'nlln ..!.. .rn,.iuio lliu, Miii'gvrc nun il IU- -
ports that ho bad stolen cigars from the
factory, and that by reason of the standout
tirculatcd ho sutlers $3,000 damages.

m

rjlNon it I'ouitlon.
A iMHisiou ccrtlflcato was last week

issued to William II. Ii win, of Terra Hill..
Cimulit Anotlmr rx,

Joo Roup, of Klrkwood. mi )(mf, Sutur-da- y
caught liiij ninth fox.

11ARH19QN WAS HASTT.
Ho Admits Montana lu Defiance orLiw

nnd Precedent.
Tho action or Prosldont Harrison In pro-ol-

"ling Montana as admitted to the Union,
cm 1 rlduy, Is sharply coudomiiod not only
by Democrats, but by Republicans, as apolitical trick unworthy of a president ofthe United States. Tho obvious purpose Isto take the final decision of the Silver Bow
county contest out or the territorial su-preeo court, presumably Democratic, and
glvo it to the state supreme court, pre-
sumably Republican, The president has
for this purpo'o practically usurped the
power or the existing court.

His desire to secure the two senators
from Montana, one nf whom mav now tin
his own son Russell, was so strong that
oven the objections or tnomhers ofhis cabi-
net wore sot aside It Is understood that
thore was a lively debate over the proposed
action at Tuesday's cabinet meeting, and
again at the mooting on Friday, and that
the legality of the president's course was
qiiosuoueu oy mo uesi lawyers in tlio caul-ne- t,

but was defended by Attoruoy Gen-or- al

Miller. Harrison has by this act made
himself liable to Impeachment lu the Judg-
ment of some of the Democrats.

Tho news was published on Friday that
the lower court had doclded In favor of the
Dotnocntta In the contest, Tho case was at
once appoaled by the Republicans to the
territorial supreme court, which Is, or was,
Domocratlc. The oase would have come
before this court on Saturday, but the presi-
dent, by Issuing his proclamation making
Montana; a state, throw the Democratic
supreme court out or ofllcoat once. As
the legislative contest was still pending,
the Legislature could nol orgaulzo, and tbo
territory, It is contended, was not iu fit
shape for admission to statehood.

On receipt or the news or Montana's
admission as a state Judge Sanders,
Holona's police maglstrato, started the
tnachlnory or state by administering the
oath or offlco to Chlof Justice Blake, who
then swore lu the other Judges. Governor
Toelo was sworn In.tho Inauguration bolng
very Informal, and thooalh wns adminis-
tered by the governor's nophew, X. K.
Stout, it notary public. A proclamation
convening the Legislature for not later than
NovomborSO to elect United State collators
will be Issued.

Tho friend or rrosldont Harrison deny
that ho Is open to the churgo of usurpation
of power made in connection with his
hasty admission or Molilalia. Thoy say
that upon the Information furnished him
by the attorney general ho whb bound by
the tonus or the onabllng act to lssuo his
proclamation. It was only necessary, they
say, for him to have the cortlllrato that the
constitution had boon adopted, the form or
goverumont bolng republican.

It Is ovidotit, howevor, that something
more was made necessary to the admission
or the stale. Tho paragraph In section 8 of
the enabling act is as follows) "And If the
constitution and government of said pro-iios-

states are republican lu form, and
if alt the provisions or this act have boon
compiled w Ith lu the form thoroor. It shall
be the duty ortho president to issue Ids
proclamation announcing the result or the
election iu each, and thereupon the pro-Iios-

states, which have adopted cousfltu'
tlons and formed stulo governments as
herein provided, shall be deomed admitted
by Congress In the Union."

By Issuing his proclamation before the
territory's supreme coutt has dotermlnod
the Silver Bow case President Harrison
prevented Montana from "forming Its
state government," as provided by the

act; anil this vlow.hlscrltlcfsers say,
was prosentod to lilm by members or his
cabinet. Rut ho proferrod the view of the
law which encouraged the election or two
Republican senators.

Tho Central ljilwr Union,
Tho Control Labor Union hold a mooting

on Sunday afternoon in the room of the
Bricklayers and Carpenters on East King
street. About forty persons were present
and all the labor organizations couuoctod
with the union wore ronrosontod. Tho
meeting wan a very llvoly one aud the
members were greatly encouraged by thu
great Interest manifested.

Thu constitution and by-la- to govern
the union worn adopted us they hud boon
prepared mid there wcro discussions In re-

gard to the labor question. Tho union In-

tends In it short llmo to lake some doflnlto
action In regnid to the child labor quosttou
und will iiiukoaii effort to prevent the em-
ployment orchlldron lu factories, Ac. Thoy
will also take stuns lu other directions as
soon as ovorythlng Is In good working
order.

Tho union will hold meetings on the
socend and fourth Sunday of each month.
Tho meetings on the fourth Sunday will
be open to all men belonging to unions and
In fact all woiklng men.

Bnloro Aldorniun Hurshey,
Thocasosof malicious mlschlof against

Harry Rloker and disorderly conduct
against Amos Jonos, preferred by J. B.
Flos, were sottlcd upon the payment of
costs.

Tho case of Nick Molsonsntlr-who- - is
charged with doserting his wife and four
llttlo children, was up for it hearing ou
Saturday, but was continued until next
Saturday,lii order to glvo the accused more
time to make some provision for his family.
It Is really a pitlablo case. Tho woman
works hard, yet she says she cannot earn
sulllcleut to kocp her family, whllo her
husband re fuses to do anything.

"Sailor Jack" Manuoring, while drunk,
was arrosted by Constable Ilcrr and he got
!i days.

Kentucky Ryo lor Halo.
Sonater Blackburn, having been uskod

by thoodllor of aWostern Domocratlc news-pap- er

whother liquor could be bought at
Vlco rrosldont Mortou's hotel by others
than guests of the house, wont Into the
Slioroham cafu with tbo correspondent of
the AVcstorn nowspaper, bought aud drank
some goon oiu iionmcicy whisky unci tiiou
telegraphed (ho W( storu editor that
although ho was not a guest of the Slioro-
ham be hud bud no difficulty in buying a
drink In Its cafe Jamos Kceiiun, manager
of the cafe, was gruutod a retail liquor
IIcoiihuoii Sulunlay.

Tho lllrth of Luther Cotobrated.
Tbo reformation services begun last Sun-

day lu Zlon's Lutheran church wore con
tinned on Sunday morning, the celebration
yesterday being In commemoration or the
birth of Luthor. Tho altar was handsomely
docorutod with flowora. Tho special music
rendered on Reformation Sunday wus
rotated. Rev. F. P. Mayscr, tbo pastor,
preached from 1st Kings, 18 17 and IS. His
tlicmo was the divisions of tbo Protestant
church since tbo Reformation, not the w ork
of Luthor but rather of his opponents. The
collection taken swelled the amount, with
that or the preceding Sunday, to nearly
JflOO.

Spoiling for u Fight.
Tho records at the station bouto show

that at 12:10 o'clock on Sunday morning
Ofllcor Sicgler provoutcd a light betwcai
two young bloods (names uot given) on
Ilist King street, near Plum. The mou
were strliHKxl ready for u prlio ring en-oo- u

uter when the ofllcor put lu uu appear-
ance Tho young men started away to-
gether und walked but a short dlttunco
whou the ofllcor was obliged to part tlioui
it second time. Tlioso bloods were so de-

termined to fight that the ofllcer was
obliged to accompany them to their homes.

a
Excltemont Prom it Hinftll Causo.

About the time that Mrs. Morgan raised
a noise at Hlrsh'H store thore was auothor
cm m lor oxcltomcnt on Saturday evening.
Somo one noticed spurkH along the
cornice above tbo show window. Tho
electric light wire runs along that part or
the building ami it was found that the
Insulation had came oil' and the wire wns
touching the tin on the cornice. A line-
man of the light company wns sent for and
ho soou llxcoV ovoryfblug ull right again

.i.i i

Aliuoyud By Trumps.
Tho noonlo w ho live along the cut off of

the Pennsylvania railroad, complain about
the trumps who loaf along the railroad
tracks, and make their hoadquarters under
the different bridges. On Saturday night
they broke open the stable of Mrs. John R.
McGovern and stole part of a tot or har-
ness. A few nights ngo they broke open
the barn or John Durgor and slept In the
bay, Tbo iiooplo are nfruld lost they burn
theji- - bnjjdlugn or do other damage,
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--Republicans to

Enacting a High Lloonse taw- -

cratstlunttncaMan For ifainatA; "
urns i.l ''

CutcAao, Nov. 11. A dispatch ,lei
JVew rrom Des Moines. Iowa, savai Tl
Is evidoutly going to be llvoly times lit (

Legislature this wlntor. The Rmm
llcrtti majority Is so small thai evs
onort will be brought to
for the' dereat of Sonater Allla
and the ensctmout of a high lie
law. Whether cither of the-een- n bet
conipllshod remains to be teen. Aire
Democrats are casting about for a sulfas
candidate for the United States Senate I

whom a fsw Republicans can be Indue
to veto. Flushed with their victory la I

elocllovt of governor they naturally turn (

inoir successful candidate as the rm
avallablo man, but thore Is a stuinbli
t.1A1. I.. 41. - .i.-- .l - 1. -- Wuiocit iu tun nay m mo suape oi me pr
auio uoieai oi moir candidate ter Beat
governor, in which event to take Mr.
out of the governor's chair would be to 1

a Republican llouteusnt governor in 1M" '

xuoro soems to do little doubt now
the liquor law would be changed
what, oven to the extent of the enacts
of a high llconso law. This is not only I

uesiro or mo Democratic party, but
to be the will of the majority of the I

as oxpressod at the polls last Tue
Already Republican loaders llko Com
mou Henderson and Reed, au'tj RopubU
papers llko the Sioux City Joxrnat.
not hesitated to say that prohibition1
the prlmo cause of the Republican defl
and to express the belief that a high lice
law will no enacted this winter. , v

Tho Republican party, as a party, 'l
nover espoused tbo prohibition cause." 1

has always stood lu the attitude ofcarryli
out the will of the poeplo. Now that
soems to be the fooling of the nconle
they had enough or extreme prohibit
and are willing to return to high Ik
It will be on easy matter for enough-
publicans in the Legislature to comt
with Democrats and give them the
demanded.

XiiTEI.rcdHAl'JHC TAPS. 'j8
The president has appointed Charles'

l.tiicoln, of Michigan, second deputy c

missioner or pensions,
Edward B. Yolncr, chirged with

zlemout from the Reading Firs Insur
Co., was arrested at Lolmnou, Kentuekl

Executions to nearly iii.uuo were, i
to-d- against Raphael Austrian, I
Rending, liunortor aud inanutactu
hosiery and woolen goods, The'sber
levied on his property. Failure
trlbutod to the great floods, be bav
customers In Conemaugh valley. , Av!

llefur Alderman Spurrier.
vtoiu undsey has been charged.

Keeping a bawdy house by her bus
Grant Llndsev. Tbo pair are oontlna
fighting and do not live . together. ;1
woman was commiitea lorauesnng.'-,!- -

Tho case against Silas Drnmm, obw
with larconv bv Murv Haverramn.
been dismissed. The nrosecutrlg'alla
that she owed Drummy wtao
an insurance agent, seventy
ItllU HUB LTBVO I11II1 H WI -

to take out the amount. He returned j
the change for a 82 bill. The aldermen
not contldor that the case was made. ii;

The charco of assault and bet
brouirht bv Lizzie Iloivor against Abbst-i--- "

Smith hanijonu dismissed.
' MA

ur. t imam' Jiriftx unarm.
The funeral of Dr. Isaaa D. Winters' t

place this morning from his late reside!
uoodvUle. Then I was a short aern
nreachod ut the house iu Gorman by Blsli
Martin, or the Munnonlto cuurcn.
Intorinont was made at Weaver!
Mennonlto burying grounds. Rev.

of the Monnonlte cbu
preached In Gorman, and Rev. B, G." W
der. of Trinity Lutheran church, in En
llsh, at the church. Dr. Winters was
member of Dr. Welder's churcu. The A

lowing phvHtclaus wcro present iiDl
iiursi, ;uciaa, cicwonneii, jdusoo
Treichler, Irwin, Keller, Kohlsr. Dill
inomsacrfor, Mentzer, xeuer, uiKissinger and Leslie, six of whom i
as s. It was a very ;.

funeral. about 1.000 persons belriV or
uttlio house, und fully that number, at I

church. "?.

9,e
Republicans Who Want to boMayoaV
Tho Republicans are already busy

lug preparations for the mayors
and suitable candidates are being search
for. There Is no doubt that' May
Edgerley will be In the field for re--i
as ho thinks he Is entitled to It for
term. He has the advantage or baring.
doIIco force aud other officials who Will al
him in socurlug the nomination.) Ksv
Sheriff John II. High has announced
ho Is In the IlL'ht to stav to the close
ho will not be induced to wlthdr
his name, as ho has boon before The prii
cipai onjccuon to inui is mat uv is tuu w
Iii the town for the office Charles Denu
also wants to be struck by lightning I
it is said mat more uro toverai uaric no
anxious to be called out.

ltoforotho Mayor.
John Coulcii Is u llttlo Irishman who a

pea red first iu this city about two jrewg'-- J

ago. ills story then was that no was i
mo roau to inc soiiuersuoiuc. jiuuost
llin (.tnrv nverv time ho wasilrrcjitfid.il
that bus bcou frequently. John is too fo
of whisky. Tho mayor scut blin to Jail I

IB days. .
James Mvors. arrested for a Hi

offence, was also sent to Jail for 15 dayasS
Throe lodL'ors anil two town men. SM

rested for drunkenness, were discharged,' l
The Lato Newtou Ugbtuer. .if;Rli.Hii.t.n nt Ul Tnt.ifiu nl.l(l. I.Af.tM4(
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meeting on Saturday evening to take
action in regard to the death of NowV

account or his longI.lchtnor. On at- .". - . . . . i.( iTfaithful sorvice a miiio reciting u wa
placed on record. Tho funeral win u
nlncn on Tuomlav alioriinou and will
nrlvato. Tho Interment will be made I
Lancaster cemetery. ' g

. .....Il.t fl......1 TlaJ. 1111111 1'wuuu Aswwia. - w.

Tills morning Clara, a five-mont-hs

child of Churles Henkle, butcher, of
land street, wus found dead in bed.
child wub in uood health vestordav afl
noon when her mother had her out ridia
N'otliliv' seemed to be wronir when she W
put to bed, but when tbo parents awobavi
thev found her dead. Coroner HonomeauS
wus notified. Ho linpauelled a Juryco
Hlstlngot lieniy won, a. u. .imiiis, vuaj
rau btrocuei, jonn Loyip, jiuuiiuniui
and J.H.Snyuor. uioy rpnnemi vr
Ol iicaiu iroui coiigesiiuu "i "

A Bad Sauure.
At nrobont West King street, betwe

Charlotte aud Mulberry streets, is h,
borrlblo condition. Tho stouos wjilcn I

called macadamizing uro scattered all
,i.....Ant .ml ktim of them are so 1

that undoubtful Whether they over we
through the steno criisiior.

llneh Given Tou Vcava.
r nvln 11. nnd Surah G. Hall, the r!

uent bocluty people of Fulrmount, Md.,
of buriilin: tbo storeh

r p.iv .t- - Mile llirouelt ncttv suite'
soutencod on SUunlny to be oonlliied
the pcnltontlary ter ten years. Arsea
capital oiwuso m

i-.-

WKAXJUSll rilllAi ij

i Washington. D. a, Nov. IL
Eastern Pennsylvania ; JUiU ; ;i

lowed by fair: slightly werMMfi
eagerly wind. ' i,3ip x.j


